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FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
! To Be Happy 1

First Attempt in Ten Years Made

A QUICK LUNCH
Why spend a couple of hours preparing your noonday

lunch? We carry a large line of ready
cooked foods.

Little Neck Clams. Canned Crabs, Chicken Tomales-Spanis- h.

Asparagus Tips, Etc.,

which can be prepared in a very few minutes.

and Gayto Win Laskar's Title.

there thai Harvard Fnlv tslty Crew
will row a race with Catnbtlde lu
litis country next .Mummer, Word was
received In Itoslon yesterday t tut t Cam-brldn- e

Is planning to send over a
crew to e mpeti lu th( Canadian and
national regattas and that the Kngllsh
1'nlverslly will open negotiations: for
. race with Harvard either before or
after the two reuattas, The letter Is

from l. U. K, Stuart, stroke of the
Cambridge crew which defeated Har-

vard, on the Thames last Hummer.
The Harvard men are unanimous In

thi opinion that Harvard will gladly
arrange for a race for any date lu the
Summer, although this may mean that
the iiMunbeis of the Harvard Culver-sh- y

crew will not be able to break
training until perhaps well on Into
the Summer, lint this (he Cambridge
eight did last Hummer, so It is fell Unit

Meant not only good things to oat, but also tho best of things to drink,
V i al c ,, I J!t l a l m

AMERICAN IS CHALLANGER

no ino Dsi or an goog annus is sung as vnrnon s

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
Choice Wines and Champagnes.A. V. ALLEN,

Phones 3871 and 711 Main.

Sale Agents for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

World's Greatest Matters of Silent
Game Meet in Brooklyn to Decide

Supremacy in Chess Playing
Field, THE COMMERCIAL

609 Commercial 8t.
the Harvard oarsmen would only be re- -

turning the compliment.

AMERICANS AID.

JURORS PRISONERS
Kvery Uucr that Is sent to tho jurors
Is opened and read by l'ollce Cupula

V. J. Lynch, who has Immediate ier- - NKVY YORK. Jan. 2tl. The Herald
today ai lieunccs that a select commit-
tee comported of men an. I women dis

tinguished In Pails for their see la I mid

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

SKK OUR WINDOW! KVKKYTHINO YOU NKKDl

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL-

CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING
NEEDLES, OARS (EL FLOATS

XKW VoKK. Jan. ;r..- lr. KinaniKl
Lankar and Frank J. Marshall, prin-

cipals in the world's chess champion-
ship match, scheduled to beuln this
afternoon In Hrcoklyn. held a Himl

consultation cxtcrlay nt-.i- l it li de-

clared themselves ready to beln the
tltst g'tiie in the assembly hall of the
Thomas Jefferson building. ltiucklju,
al 2:30 p. lit. Because of the fact that
La-k- ar and Frank J. Matsnall. rtn-slti- p

has not been called upon to defend

i snal charge of the jurymen. Thin Is

j not d no with the mall of prisoners
In the Tombs. No newspapers that

Severe Rulings by Judge in Thaw; ;Ze
Case Works Hardship, tain Lynch cuts out lhoe parts of the

newspapers that refer to the ease, und

artistic attainment are the spoiism
for plans for a nianliUent building lu

the Champs for theatrical and
concert purposes, under the name

the jurors have to bo content with his "Theatre Lyrlque de Champes Fly- -

censorship. Kven the books and mag- - sees. As the French committee s

I azlnes are subjected to the same sort
CAUSES MANY TO AVOID DUTY The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go.Jnc.

his title In over ten years, inter-s- i in
the encounter spreads to the remotest
comer of the jjiohc. It.idi masters
yesterday declared themselves to be Suceeuon to Foard & Stokeg Co.

of scrutiny.
The men are comfortably housed at

the hotel, seventeen rooms with baths
and a private dining room having been
engaged for them. The Jurors so far
selected are accepting the situation
In a philosophical spirit and with the

Only Exercise Will Be the Little Walk
Twice Daily Between the Broad-

way Central Hotel and the
Courthouse, Under Guard.

to Invest the pioject w it it exceptional
interest. It has lahlished supple-
mentary cemmltties lii Knul.tiid, Aus-til.- i,

Belgium. Russia and Spain.
Appreciating that the American

who annually visit Paris nr have a

temporary residence thcie are
growing In number, and that

there are many American dramatic and
musical students In the French me-

tropolis, the committee has determined
to )fk American and
help. Then fnrp an American commit-
tee has been foimed under the chair-manshl- p

of Mr. W. 1C. Vandeibilt. The
associated member of the c ininltlee

utmost good nature.
The plans of the defense while they

have not definitely developed are still
believed to be those which have been

gnrally prophesied emotional Insan-

ity and an appeal to the

in tine shape.
Just what the match means to the

devotee of the silent pastime will be
appreciated when It is stated that al-

though tlv re have, been International
tournaments for the leading players
of the day without number, not one
contest for the Individual supremacy
has taken place since lr. Kmanuel
Laskar, the present 1 1 1 holder de-

feated William 4teluu hi Moscow, In
1S97 for tho second time. In ivj I r.
Laskar had wrested the title frcin
Steiniu with the seme of ten to five
and four draws. 'Hie second tlinei

The Old vStove Man
Has been hunting around for a year or more to find a lino of

STOVES
as o"d or better than tho kind ht sold hero twenty years ago (some
of these are beginning to wear out). He thinks he has found the
line. Ho will show them to you if you will call at the store of

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. Three Jays
of the trial of Hary Thaw have passed

ate Mrs, Jehu Jucdi Aster, Mrs. ig-del-

lioclet, .Mr, otto It, Kahll, J

"Higher" law. Only the faintest Indi-

cation In this direction has appeared
In the trial so far and that was yes-

terday, when Clifford w. Hartridge,
chief counsel for Thaw asked a pros-

pective juror this question:
"Would you take Into consideration

all the evidence tending to show the

Plerpont Morgan, Charles T. Barney.
Stelnltf was beaten by ten to two and
live thaws. The Incumbency of Stein

and the net work of all this time has
been the selection of seven jurors. To

get those seven Jurors 101 talesmen,
half of the panel drawn have been ex-

amined.
While the lawyers engaged have got

so the examination of the talesmen
consumes le,--s time than was taken
In the early stages of the trial the
talesmen themselves have become more
wary, apparently, and the excuses put

lu extetul 'd over a period of 2t years. W. C. LAWS a CO.conditions of this man's (Thaw) mind iruiiK j. .Marshall, the opponent of
at the time of the killing of Stanford Laskar in the light for the world's

Otto II, Kalis;, James Slliltiiaii and
William K. Vand. rbllt.

Altogether the Kuropean committees
have furnished :,oii,oort ute crlpllim
toward the $700,000 capital, which Is

estimated tho project will cost, and It

Is expected that the remaining 20,000
will be provided through the litfluence
of the socially and financially power-
ful American committee.

sheas honors, hits won first prizes In Plumbers and Steam Fitters.Whiter
There werlt rumors In the court

yesterday tht there had been a ser
two great International masters tour
naments. in addition to many achieve
merits of lesser magnitude.ious disagreement among the members

of teh Thaw family. The reports start Dr. Laskar is a favorite despite the
fact that he ran second to Marshall In

forward for not serving are varied
and Ingenious. It is possible that the
remaining five Jurors needed will be
found In the 100 talesmen still await-

ing examination, but If yesterday's
proceedings are a forerunner it is
doubtful. Fifty were examined yester

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
REBUFF SURPRISES.

BKRLl.V, Jan. 26. The rebuff of the

i:sTAIUJ8lli:i 1HK41.
day and out of this number two werei

Socialism has astonished everybody.
While the general result of the election
had been considered In doubt, nearly

ed when Harry Thaw's wife and Miss
Mae McKenzIe, her constant compan-
ion, arrived at the court room some
time before Mrs. William Thaw and
Mrs. Carnegie, mother and sister of
the prisoner. The gossip was Intend-
ed when it was noted that though
Mrs. William Thaw gat near daughter
In law, the two apparently took no no-

tice of each other all day.
Lawyer Hartridge. when his atten-

tion was called to the gossip, took oc-

casion to deny that there had been

everybody believed that no matter

the International tournament at Cam-

bridge Springs. Fa., In 1904. In which
contest the Individual encounter be-

tween the two masters resulted In a
draw. It was in lynt) that Marshall
made his debut as a full lledg-.-- mas-

ter, at Farls and on that occasion the
American worsted the champion In a
most brilliant game. Hut won
the tournament, nevertheless, this be-

ing his only reverse, whereas Marshall
was tied for third place with MarOezy.

how the other parties fared, the So
clallsts would gain.

secured. Five were drawn from the
first 50 talesmen examined.

The reason for the general desVe
not to serve Is probably found in the
order of Justice Fitzgerald, practically
locking up the jurymen from time to
time they are drawn until the trial is
over. This Is an unusual proceeding

Capital $100,000
LUCK FOR MONTE CARLO.

MONTR FARM), Jan. 2". Tho proa ASTORIA IRON WORKS'

any disagreement between members
of th clients family. BROKE MONOPOLY. pect.that gambling will be stopped at

the casinos In Nb e hailed with de NdiMn Tr)ii, Virf-I're- and Suid.
lUM'ohl i Littfti.j I . . t ts rt. "

-

JOHN VOX, Tri-s- .

V L UIHUOI'. HwreUry
GERMAN CAR SHORTAGE.

and as most of the talesmen are active
business men it Involves possible fi-

nancial loss besides the hardship.
About the onlyi, physical exercise

the jurymen selected enjoy now or are
likely to enjoy for some time Is the
little walk twice daily, accompanied by
court officers to and from the Broad- -

Designers and Manufacturers pr
light by the authorities here who be-

lieve that the gambling element will

probably migrate here. The season

Hamilton Built Road to Fight Penn-

sylvania Line.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. -- Henry M.

Hamilton, who died at his home near

JTIIE LATLriT IMI'ItOVKDGovernment Ownership
Does Not Prevent

of Railroads
Difficulty.

has thus far been unlet. No sensa-

tional playing has yet occurred. Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,WASHINGTON-- . Jan. "f.. Consul J
way Central Hotel and the courthouse. Brlttaln. United States consul at
Thuja ijicu ai e ijiariivfiio oj inonci r'r.v.1

They dine together and then spend the

New' Brunswick, N. J., a few days ago,
was the man who built the Philadel-
phia & Reading, as the result of a
light against the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. At the time the Pennsylvania

for m;itiV months hi-c- i u KHniiu car Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

0 'SOI JCITCD. Foot of Fourth htrw-- t
evening in cnatungr until tney retire. shortage in Germany. All the rail

-
r0acg there are owned and operate'

The Price of Peace.

The terrible Itching and smarting,
Incident to certain skin diseases, is
almost Instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 2S cents.
For sale by Frank Hart, and leading
druggists.

oy me government. .Mr. Hi main says,
in a report to the State Department:

"The greatest cause of the scarcity
(of cars) Is the extraordinary activity WHAT IS IT YOU NEED?in the iron and steel industry. For

Railroad had a mcnnply of the busl-nu- 8

between New York and Phila-
delphia, and Mr. Hamilton had an Idea
that New Jersey ought to have a com-

peting railroad. He begm to organ-
ize a company to build a road from
Bound Brook to Philadelphia to be
known as the Delaware & Bound
Brook Railroad. All the power of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company was

the first half of 1906 nearly 700,000
more cars of coal, coke and patent fuel
were delivered by the syndicate than
during the corresponding period of
last year, and the dally dispatch of

UGANBEZ
You Can Be Easyl

W. L. Douglas Shoe
They are the Greatest of

All Shoes

In single and double soles, warm and

4

WAS COURT ACTRESS.
XKW YORK, Jan. 25.-- Oda Nells. i,

a "Danish Tjusp,' 'reached New York

yesterday on the liner Teltgen for a
tour of this country. Miss Neilsen has
starr'-- In Ibsen's plays. several
years In her native country she was a
court actress.

exerted to defeat Mr. Hamilton, an.lcars has frequently exceeded 21,000 In
he succeeded In getting a charter ami

Your house wired? Your door
bell fixed? or your telephone
connected up?

number.
"The Prussian State Railway author later he got charters for several other

companies, which were consolidatedlues have been severely criticised in
and became known as the Philadelphiaconsequence of the shortage of railway & Reading Railroad Company. The
road In 1S76 and was

carg. Thus, during June, although
221,991 more cars were available than
in June, 905, the shortage amounted
to nearly 1,000 cars a day. But, on the

opened in time for the Centennial Ce-
lebration In Philadelphia. Mr. Hamil

CASTOR I A
lot Infants and Children.

The Kind You m Always Bought
ton was one of the founders of the STEEL . EWART

ELECTRICIANS. No. 222 TWELFTH STREET,

other hand, it is questioned, even with
this shortage made good, it would

Iowa SLatie College at Grlnnoll.

Boars thohave been possible to satisfy the de
mand. WIFE PREACHES.

6igi;itv.ro of i"The market scarcity of cars at this
Better Half of Minister Takes

strong, protecting the feet and health
at the same time. These shoes have
that soft, velvety feeling, and have
that peculiar action making walking a

pleasure. They are gratifying to the
most sensitive feet.

Our Specialty Line
of Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.
No better but a leader of all.

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.

His
Place in Pulpit.

time of the year is all the more dis

f(uletjiig, since the farmers will short
ly be drawing heavily upon all avail

XKW YORK, Jan. 2fi.-- The congreaide railway rolling stock to move

agricultural produce. The result of Our Doors Are Opengallon of the Methodist church at Xe
therwood, a village of Duchess county,this deficit in the number of cars sup
are having the wife of their ministerIdled 1ias been that In several cclllerles
the Rev. Mr. Elmer I.akln, act ns histhe miners have been compelled tern
substitute. Mr. Iikln wa taken withporarlly to stop work, a measure which

in these days of high wages Is a cost appendicitis three weeks ago a few

We arc anticipating your patronage and
will appreciate it.

We will do business on the basis of
'a A rVJI- - ! "7-- 1 r . r tt . 1 tt

hours before the regular Sunday serly matter."
vice. By church time, however, he
was feeling well enough to permit Mrs. au utu in vdiuc iur a uoiislt m L.asn.1 . tMLakln leaving him for the, church
when she reached there she led the mmservices and even preached. After the
srvlce she was assured by the pleased
parishioners that It would have to be
necessary to obtain a supply for the

Oregon Restaurant
. Is now open as an up-to-da- te house. Serves

the best meals in the city. Everything strictly
first class.

REGULAR HOME DINNER 35c.
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER A SPECIALTY 50c.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

pulpit of the church during Mr. La- -

We offer nothing but the best and genuine

Uiqtiors and Wines
Our reputation going with the goods as they are sold.

Drop in and look over the stock we are handling.
We dispose of our wares only in bulk, bottle and

package. A wholesale line on wholesale terms.

kln's illness, as she had proved her
self so capable. She will act an pas
tor until her husband Is well auraln.

ROW RETURN RACE.

Harvard May Again Compete WithWm.Gr. PATTERSON, Prop. Cambridge Next 8ummer. American - Importing - Co.
Successors to Foard & Stokes, 589 Commercial Street, Phone Main 1883.NINTH AND ASTOR STREETS. XKW YORK, Jan. 28. A Boston dis-

patch to the World says It Is believed


